
TheKITCHEN CABINET
The woods have vesper silences,

A silence has the sea.
But In the mountain’s Quietness

Is God’s’ serenity.
—A. W. Peach.

WAYB WITH APPLKB.
Apples are our common fruit, but

may be prepared In countless ways for
tha taklo

the table.
Apple Jam.—Pare,

core and chop a
pound ot applet,
add a pound of
aucar, a copful of
chopped ralalos, a
lemon Juice and
rind finely chopped,
one cupful ofwub cupiui or

chipped raisins, one oiunge, Juice and
find, cook until clear and tinea

Apple Delight.—Two eupfuls of
chopped apple cooked in a double
boiler with two cupfuls of eQgar, one
orange, one lemon, the juice and rind
finely chopped, one copfnl ofraisins.
Cook ono boor, then add a dfpftal of
walnut meata Are mlnntes before It la
ready to pour Into the glasses. Baal In
Jelly glanses.

When drying apples, If they are
dipped In a mild aalt eolutlon before
putting to dry they will keep a lighter,
better color.

Apple Butter,—Boll new elder until
reduced one-half the day before It la
to be used. To every four gallone of
boiled elder allow a fourth of a bushel
of Juicy apples, pared, cored and quar-
tered. Fill a large kettle with the ci-
der and add aa many apples as raw be
kept moist. Stir frequently and when
the apples are soft beat with a spoon.
Cook until dark brown. Have boiled
elder to add If It becomes too thick
and more apples If too thin. Twenty
minutes before removing from the fife
add cinnamon and nutmeg to taste.
Keep In stone Jars.

Apple Catsup.—Peel, core and quar-
ter sour apples, stew as soft as pos-
sible Ina very little water. Put through
a sieve and to each quart add a tea-
spoonful each of pepper, cloves and
mustard, two teaspoonfuls of cinna-
mon, two medium-sized onions chopped
line, a teaspoonful of salt and a pint
Of vinegar. 801 l one hour, seal tightly.

Apple and Quince,—To every four
pounds of apple add a pound of
quince unpeeled and cut fine, then
cooked with the apple Just as for
canned apples.

Baked apples filled Into sterilised
cans and covered with hot sirup makes
a most delicious canned apple for win-
ter use.
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Wbao ease Krow cheap, we'll surely
rnikt a cake

Some happy afternoon for early tea.
And what a joyful thrill 'twill (lire to

know
That we may uae two ena. or even

threat
—Harriet W. By moods.

•OMKTHINQ TO BAT.

Wo have been Instructed In eereral
languages this year to use cornmeal

and save wMto
floor, which wa ara
aU willing to do|

here's hoping wo
do not ran Ht at
cornmeaL

Comoake. Mft
together one cop*
fnl of floor, three
fourths of a cepfol

Of cornmoal, one third of • cupful of
■osar, four teaepoonfuls of tahif
powder and a half-taaapoonfnl of Hit
Boat on* egg and one egg yolkI odd
throe-fourths of a cupful of mUk and
Mr lot? tbs dry Ingredients wftfc

Bin tablespoonfuls of melted butter.
Pumpkin Pin (Now).—Beat two

•m add two cupfuls of strained
pumpkin, one-fourth of a cupful of
orange marmalade, chopped One, a
little salt, a cupful of cream and a
cupful of milk; mix and bake In a
large pie plate lined with crust Baks
006 hour. I

Deviled Rabbit—Melt half a table-
spoonful of butter In a chafing' dish
or a double boiler; add half a pound
of common cheese cut thin and stir
constantly until it la melted; add one-
fourth of a teaspoonful of salt half a
teaspoonful of paprika, one table-
spoonful of plcalll or mixed mustard
pickle finely chopped, one teaspoonful
of Worcestershire sauce and the yolks
of two eggs beaten and mixed with
half a cupful of cream; stir constant-
ly and cook over boiling water until
smooth and thick.- Serve at once for
luncheon or supper on hot crackers
or breail toasted on one side.

Tango Salad.—Peel and halve and
core ripe, juicy pears, and if desired,
cut the halves in thin slices without
cutting quite through. Bub them with
the cut side of a lemon, set a ball of
cream cheese or a few cubes of Roque-
fort in the cavity, set these on heart
leaves of lettuce and pour over a
dressing made _as follows: Beat a

The KITCAEN CABINET
Lit dm not hurt by any lfleh dud j

Or thouyhtleee word, tho heart of fbe
or friend;

Nor would Z peeo, unseelny, worthy
nmfl

Or sin by silence where Z should de-
fend.

CHICKEN FOR TWO.

Many housewives who have but two
or throa la family hesitate to boy

chicken except when en-
tertaining as tt lasts so
lens. With an lea cheat
one small chicken wm
serre three or foar meals
for two, not firing eery
large seirtngs to be swat
hot plenty enough to sat-
isfy a good appetite. The

second Joist Is s good swingIf grown
on • normally active chicken and with
a good helpingat mashed potato, ph*
ty ot good gravy and anothervegetable
win make a good main dish even for
the hearty man. The dram sticks may
be boned, stuffed and nsed as another
meal, the wings, neck and bade as •

stew with biscuits and gravy and Uswe
will still be enough bits to combine
with apple, celery, and a few nuts te
make a most sustaining salad for lun-
cheon. By planning to cook vegetables
with meat In a casserole, the meat as*

the LANDSBERRY R&0M8.
Nice clean, airy, tarnished rooms In

strictly first class modern house;
prices reasonable. 420 and 421 26th
St. Mrs. Lucy Reed. Champa 2699.”

tfc-9-15.

For Rent—Furnished room or house
keeping rooms; nice place; a good
home and close to town; a good place
for men who work down (|own; 2404
Welton street. Call after 6:30 p. m.

FOR RENT—furnished rooms in mod-
ern house for house keeping; near

two car lines. 2246 Tremhnt Place.
Phone Main 1540.

FOR RENT—Ladies can room at the
Negro Woman’s Club tome, 2357

Clarkson street for 91.26 per week
Phone York 7379. 1 mo. 11-24-17.

For Rent —Nice, clean, airy furnish
ed rooms; modern house; furnace
heat. Everything first-class; 2462
Glenarm PI. Phone Champa 475. Mrs
E. L. Stone. tf-12-1-17

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms at
2228 Downing, Mrs. C. H. Clark. Spe-'
cial rates to persons who work out.
Blue 30J3. 11-17-lmo.

For Rent—A couple of young, re-
spectable men will find cheap rooms
at 1934 Ogden; strictly modern;
kitchen privileges; or elderly man or
woman • 11-15-17-lt

FOUR room modern house at 1934
Ogden; rent 95.00. Phone Main

7810. lmo.—12-15-17.

FIVE rooms with bath, nice airy and
sunny, easily heated; between two

car lines. Call Main 5768. 12-13-17

Houses and Rooms
n

» a4 a» appearing in theee column* arc at the rata of 5c per line If run

ky the leeue, or 50c monthly, to be -paid In advance, aa we hava

•a oellector for thla department. No “ada” takan over tha phone.

tho Boat LM In tho City to Choooo From.

Geo. Morrison’s
New Orchestra

lOOLORBDII hZ*

Up-to-date Music and Hai
mony furnished f»?r a’

occasions
Phone Main 2707

2947 Stout St. Denver

Phone Main 8826.

DR. JUSTINA L. FORPQ
OFFICE HOURS:

10 to 12 a. m„ 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

2335 Arapahoe Street. Denver.

Residence 2344 Tremont PI.
Olive 6RI before 8 A. M

GEORGE G. ROSS
Attorney end Counsellor

At Law
929 Seventeenth St.

Main 6782 ;Denver, Colo.

Decker Light& Fixture
Company

1432 CURTIS ST.
We Rent and SeU|

[Gas Arc Lightssg
Mantles, Gas Plates andfcQ

JjGlasm
ICHAMPA 944^1

MMUrwnllhaeea*. Start Hrtta. njOmWtm
aPUAI OmPm. Ciwtni, Tiiilaiag

DENNIS J. SULLIVAN
|Sulllrua'e BU Steref

■.PRACTICAL FLORIST^!
First Class Treatment to all

All Work Guaranteed
We Serve the Bestf

Flower and Garden Seeds of
All Kinds;

534 Fifteenth St. Dearer, Celo.
Nh. MaM24U;i

*

dYOUR EYES ♦
• Tell the story of the care

you give them. : Don’t w

• take chances; those head-
aches, that nervousness,
and many other com- W

•
plaints, all come from *

eye strain. : A scientific ak
examinatiea and good R|
fiaaaea will bring relief. oP

M. Try Us jk
WKm mtam acunmiT to m mwnnw tr tm

nu nu nnac urnmmmuvmmmcumh U
§ #

Ike Swigert Brae. Optical Co.
otxvtxtsuvsU row 4k■ llHcnaun. mut anmmi ir. fW

Western Seller See. P Sargent
New Yeric

£Wheel Chain Far Sale or Rest

WM. JONES
Maker of all kinds of Ortho-
pedic Appliances, Trusses
Abdominal Support, Elastic

Hosiery, Crutches, etc.
M*3 14th St. l nearer. Cel*. 1

[Phene Malm 7702

" .kUiUia OVER SB YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I jt J J * L J
™ fill jt ■

Tradc Ntarks
Dceians

• ITT" Copyrights Ac.
Anyonefending • sketch nnddescription iney

quickly uesrulii our opinion free whether an
Invention liprohebly P etwDtblaCQn l monIco-
tlonentrlctlyconOdenttaLHANDBOOKon Patents
■out free. Oldest agencyfor jMeuHnkpatenta.

Patent# taken through Mann A Co. reoelye
•JHCUU notice withoutMarge,lathe

Scientific Jfmertcait.
A handsomely lllnntrated weekly. Tsrreet cir-
culation of anyeclenttilo Journal.. Terms. a3 a
ronr t four moutlia, BL Bold byall newedealer*.

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COL-

ORED PEOPLE PROPOSES TO

IHAKE TEN MILLION AMERICANS
PHYSICALLY FREE FROM PEON-
AGE, MENTALLY FREE FROM IG

NORANCE, POLITICALLY FREE

PROM DISFRANCHISEMENT AND

SOCIALLY FREE FROM INSULT.
F YOU BELIEVE THAT WAY, JOIN

THEM. ACTIONS SPEAK WHERE
WORDS FAIL.

PR. THOMAS E. McCLAIN, DENTIST

Office phone. Main 7416. Pyorrhea
specialist. Residence, 822 Thirty-sec-

md street, phone Main 8397. Sundays

and nights by appointment. Office
Sours, 9 a. m. to 12 m., 2 p. m. to 6
/. m. Suite 4 and 6, 929 17th st., near
( urtls st., Denver, Colo.

HOTEL HOLMES.

FURNISHED ROOMS—Modern con-
feniences. Nicely furnished. York

8 771 J at 2145 Champa street. Mra
I . P. Holmes, Prop.

HOTEL HILDRETH
\

“

Nice, clear, airy rooms, strictly

modem house, close in; rooms from
11.50 up. 2162 Arapahoe. Phone
Main 7007. Mrß. Lillian Horn, Prop.

KOR RENT—Two nicely furnished
-..0n,, at 2809 Welton St. On car line.
*atei reasonable. J

THE DE LUXE

For Rent— Furnished 5-room house, ■
partly modern, $15.00, Mrs. M. A.
Cole, 2837 Stout St. 11-17-17-lmo.

'urniehed apartments of two and
,nree rooms; hot and cold water, gas
and electric lights; modarn
lances. Rates reasonable to desirable
tenants. Mra R. M 81.k.y,2352-2SM
Ogden St., Phone York 670. W. j.

FOR RENT— Furnished “

medert house; rates reasonable, <* » A

oar Uses. 2209 Welton SL M*»
I9tl. Mrs. Clara Maya U-IS-le

For Rant—One neaUy furnished
room in a modern house, fpr cheap

rent at 2331 Ogden. Mrs. M. A. Young,

Phone York 2079 W. 1

FOR RENT—Fumlsued rooms to
•modern house, with kitchen prtrU-

rfoß. on car line, 4t reasonable rate*. |
Mrs. Addle Craig. 2637 Curtis

street. Main 7872.
i

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished
front rooms for lady or “ •* ■
2837 Stout. Mrs. M. A. Col *>

30, Rl. 4tr4-7-17c
41

For Rent —Furnished rooms In mod- ,
n house. Convenient to car lines;

2852 Tremont PI. Phone Champa
401S. 11-10-17.

FOl- RENT Furnished rooms,

modem, prices reasonable. Call at j
2443 Tremont place. Mrs. Z. Hooper.

FOR RENT—In a nicely furnished I
tome, rooms with board. First-class
home cooking, at 2609 Lafayette.
Mrs. J. C. Steele. York 7764W. I
FOR RENT—Furnished room with

bath; gentleman only. 1868

HOWARD HOTEL |

Mr. James Howard, proprietor.
Swell large rooms; modem conven-
iences. 2215 Curtis street, Phone
Msln 7290. 3-1-170

Free Thermometer to each
Customer,

SOLES SAVED
SATISFATORY
A NEW WAY
WHILE YOU WAIT

-555 CHAMPA ST.
PHONE MAIN ,7.17

Phone York qo6B
Help ]the Blind

O.lMarsh&ll & Son
Dealer* in

corn; brooms
All Ip"A of Corn Brooms

and Barn Brooms

2541 Clsikftf Si. Denv

YOUR COUNTRY NIEDS GOOD LOOKING MEN AND WOMEN

WHIN OOIHB TO NEW VOHK CALL AT TMI j
ALMA BEAUTY PARLOR^

For Facial Preparedness for Ladles end 6
j

j Expert artist in scalp treatment, hair

'business women Jr
MADAM ALMA FRYE

MISSMONSOE. W55 JACKSON. A—- *

STORE AT »1 WEST 13»th »T. NEW YORK CTT J

. . ~ Private Bsoths for Ladies
Phone Main 6699 rrl

NIGHT ANDDAY°LUNCH ROOM
808 CARRUTH AND J. GREGORY, Props.

A Full Line of Fresh Fish in Season
Oysters and Lobsters

Regular Supper 5:30 to 8:00 p. m.

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS r

q,q NINETEENTH ST. DENVER, COL<*

" i 4
Everybody Goes to tKe *

CHAMPA PHARMACY
{ 2otH end Champs Sts.

! For the Beit Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines
Cold Drinks Served

Prescriptions Our Specialty

Phone Mam.2425 JAMES L THRALL, Prop
Goods DoUvorod to all Part* at tho City,;

Let Me Grow Your Hair 1—
HITE 1 PIUTIFUL SUPPLY OP BBIDTIFUL Bill

Use Real Hair Grower, Real Hair Grower Tonic and
Shampoo. It is positively known that this treatment will
grow the shortest hair, stop falling and splitting hair, eradi-
cate dandruff and prevent grayness. Once thoroughly
tried no further inducement is needed. Scalp scientincally

treated, electric massage and hair dressmg. I guarantee*
to cure theworst case of »calp disease. Six week treatment

$1.50. Home treatment given.
E.- WILLIAMS. 2248 Clarkson St- Denver.

w

✓

-Capitol Petroleum-
|| CLOSES BIG DEAL

” Big Company Closes Negotiaripns for 120-Acre Lease in
#

Famous Wayside District in Kansas-Adds Nine More
Producing Wells

The Capitol'Petroleum Company takes pleaaure in announcing to their stockholders and prospect- 1
, v have iust closed a deal, subject to good title, whereby they become owner of a

ive stockholders Wayside District in Montgomery County, Kansas, described as SW. % of

16 PRODUCING WILLS—I 6
With this new lease the Capitol Petroleum Company gets the following property: 9 producing wells;

a fuJytqSpp“d power plant;’'lease house; three 100-barrel tanks and a complete pumping equip-

„t This gives the Capitol 17 producing wells, and while the production is not very large, per well,

Te total— to a very handsome income for the dividend fund. All 17 wells are located in a

district that is the most famous in the world for the lasting quality of its wells.
DULL MORE WELLS ’

The Capitol Company now holds 200 acres in this famous district, besides other valuable acreages,

11 of which are abundant with drilling sites. These leases in the Wayside district should drill out 40

t 45 well1- and the value of the property when drilled out will be worth thousands of dollars. The

ComDanv is going to drill this property just as fast as men and material can be secured. .
A 810 START MEANS 810 MONET

The Capitol is doing Big Things in order to make Big Money far their stockholders. We now have
B" Start that’s why we can afford to sell a little more of our stock at 5 cents a share. You should

ofi this opportunity. It cannot last long.

DECEMBER 19 THE LAST DAY ,

Fiirhtv ner cent of the present allotmentof our stock has already been taken in options and sub-"
«„,;Jinns We will accept subscriptions on the balance of the allotment at the old price, up to andEnding December, 19, on the following conditions: All cash with the order, no part payment orders *

accepted ho discounts, and no further options given. >
a P ’ AT 6 OENTB A SHARE

Sixteen Producing Wells, and you have a chance to get the stock at only 5 cents a share, as long
.. the allotment lasts, if it lasts until December 19, at which time our stock positively will be ad-duced not less than 100per cent. Mail Orders postmarked not later than December 19 will be accept-

j ed while thepresent allotment lasts. <

; FRED S. BURTON
. u* 1i 415-6 rDenham Building Denver, Colo. Phone Champa 5004


